USFWS Block Clearance Areas for Black-Footed Ferret Surveys Near Denver, Colorado, July 2007

Written Descriptions:

All of Denver and Jefferson Counties.

Adams County - Those areas south of State Highway (SH) 7 and west of Box Elder Creek.

Arapahoe County - Those areas west of Box Elder Creek.

Boulder County -
1) Those areas south of SH 7;
2) Those areas north of SH 7 that are also:
   a) West of US 36;
   b) South of Jay Road;
   c) East of a boundary formed by starting at the intersection of Jay Rd and CO 119 and going north to N73rd St.; then following N73rd St to N75th St. and on to CO 66; east on CO 66 to N95th St., then north to the County Line.

Larimer County -
1) Those areas north of County Road 52 that are also east of County Road 19, west of I-25, and south of County Road 70.
2) Those areas south of County Road 52 that are east of County Road 17.
3) Those areas west of County Road 17 that are also:
   a) south of US 287, east of County Road 23, and north of County Roads 38/38E.
   b) south of US 287, east of County Road 23, and north of County Roads 38/38E.

For more information on the northwestern boundary, contact the USFWS Colorado Field Office at 303.236.4773.

Weld County -
All areas west of Hwy 85.

For additional information on this map, please call 303.236.4773.